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Decision No. ------

In the matter ot the application ot 
PACIFIC GltS A.."lD :E!ZC'I'RIC C~ .. 4NY, a 
cor;90rat10n, tor an order ot .. the 
Railroad Commission or the State or 
Calitornia authorizing applicant to 
enter ~to a written agreement with ~p11cat1on No. 21620 
E:OtI.Y SUG..t.R CO:a:?ORJaION, in words and ) 
tigures as written 1:1 the tor.c. there- ) 
tor wh1ch is annexed hereto. ) 
------) 

BY 1$ COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... .-..-..-------
Paci:ric Gas and I:leetric Company, applicent here1n, 

asks this COmmission tor authority to enter into an agreement 

with Holly Sugar Corporation, a consUl:ler, covering the sale 

~d purchase of: surplus natural gas tor the operation ot con-

sumer's plant at Tracy. A co~y ot the agree.ment is attached 
~ 

to the application and marked ~ib1t ffA." 

~his proposed agreement is tor a period ot one year 

from and atter July l, 1937, unless zooner te~ted, and 

provides tor deliveries drawn either trom Southern Calitornia 

tields or trom the Tracy tield as availa~le. I~ further pro-

vides that during the time it shall be in ettect that certain 

three-year agreement dated dune 23~ 1936 under which applicant 

undertook to su:pp1y consumer wi tll surplus natural gas trom. the 
Southe=n California tields shell 'be zuspended. Said agreement 

ot dune 23, 1936 has already been similarly sus,ended tor a 
per10d ot one year tro:c. and atter July 1, 1936 by e. supplementeJ. 
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agreement dated 1uly 3~, 1935 (C.R.C. Decision No. 29317) 
.... .'"' 

Which provided tor the use ot gas tro:m. the ~ac1 field ex-

clusively at a somewhat lower rate. 
The :p1.lrPose ot the proposed agreetle:c.t is to make 

possible the rapid substitution or one gas tor the other with-

out complicated billing adjuztne~ts. To this end the follow-
ing tlat rates have been developed: 

(a) For all gas trom Southern California tields lsi ~er M.c.t. 
(b) For all gas tro~ Tracy tield l2~ ~ w 

w.niU. Charge: $50,000, payo:ole at the rate o~ $5,000 per 
~nth, provided said m1n~~ shall be reduced.by $5,000 
tor each month during whieh consumer shell not conduct 
its ftoeet slie1ngft operations. 

~ ~ 

Rate Ca) is the avere.ge rate that would have resulted 

had consumer's requirements tor last season been billed at the 
special rate normally quotod tor surplus gas trom Southern 

California tields in sueh quantities. 
Rate (b) is merely rate Ca) adjusted to retleet the 

lower B.t.u. content ot the Tracy gas. 
Both rates are subject to inerease or decrease at the 

rate ot one cent per Lc.t. tor each six cents' increase or de-
-. 

crease, reS]?ectively, 1n the ':8'l"ket price ot tuel 011 above or 

below $1.15 per bbl., t.o.b. Lyoth, as regularly quoted there 

by tlle Standard Oil Company ot Ce.l1torn1a~ such change to be 

computed to the nearest one-tenth ot one cent, ane. to 'beeome 
ettective on tne next day tollovdng the t1rst meter reading 
atter such change shall have been ::.ada in the quoted price 0: 
fueloU. 

The agre~ent contains the usual provision that it 

shell at ell t1:D.es be subjeot to such ehe:c.ges or !Ilod1tieations 
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as this Commission may direct in the exercise or its juris-

diction. 

ORDJ!:R -..",. ............ 
Pacitic Gas and ~ect~ic Compan7 having a~p11ed to~ 

en order authorizing it to sell surplu.s natural gas to Rolly 

Sugar Corporation at special rates and under special conditions, 

the Commission being ot the opinion that the application should 

be granted and tha.t a public hea.:-iDg in the matter is not neces-

sary, 
It IS :s:zREl3y ORD~ that Paeit1e Gas and Xl.eetr1e 

Company be and it is hereby authorized to sell to Rolly Sugar 

Corporation, tor use at its Tracy plaut, s~lu.s natural gas at 

rates spec1tied 1n and in accordance with the ter.ms and pre-

visions ot an agreement identical with that reterred to as 
~i'C 1 t "A." in the application. 

The ettective date ot this order is the date hereot. 

Dated. at SeJl FranCiSCO, Calito:rnia, this .2.vf/::. ~ 
ot J"anue.r,r, 1938. 

Co:c.lsz loners. 
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